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ABSTIUCT 
In Ihis m·/iell!. ImuMides Ihal are Ihe 1110.1'1 jJopular .I'lIhjecls (!f' exog('nic .fiwc(!s 1I'ere studied. 

In our invesligoliol1. Ihe il?/iwlllalion pnll'ided/i-c)}/1 aerial photos and lrodilional searching methods 
were takelt account together. The reason .{(Ir 1.1.1' to prefer Northeast slopes of Greal Caucasus in 
SII/((ving on landslides thaI there are many hUlllan Jill1ds. 'l'l1e results yielded gave ItS possibility oj 
detecting land"lides in which area is occurrin,l! d(!nsl!(v. Also. the revaluation of Ihesl! regions in 
lerllls a/slides i.l' ve,:v us(~/iJl as 10 where htJlJlan/iJ,!d, are propel' to hI! 1II0de in (he/hili,./!. 

It has been olle of the most popular subjects to study exogenie forces in recent years. The 
extent to which the external forces have bad impllcts on hUlilan actidties. such as building .and 
agriculture is not possible to measure. Among the extenwl forces mass mO\'cments have a special 
importance. In searching of Landslides. it is of gre.1l value to consider the con\'entional methods for 
searching and the information provided by the aerial photos togethcr. Thc interpretation of those 
aerial photos givcs us ample evidence to lc~lrn the gcnesis of landslides and the morphometric 
analysis. 

It is not coincidental to prcferlhe Northeast slopes of Great Caucuses in analysing 
Landslides. This is a region consisted of natuwl gas and the othcr sources. pipe lines. ronds. 
hvdrotechnical establishment. centres of settlements and so on. 
. In the field which we continued our rescarches landslides Ilave got a special promincnce in 

the cxogenie forces and processes. Here landslides dcvcloped in a rathcr lo,,·cr. middle lowcr or higher 
mountains area those are Velv~ay, Baba<;ay. Cimi<;ay and Ata<;ay rivcr basins (see Table I for 
details). Our study proved. in the result. that the analysing of landslides by dcciphcring of aerial 
photos is very useful. It has been benefited from uncoloured photos in \'arious scales to detcct 
landslides in detailed way. Landslides are seen quite clearly in these photos. For example. Atu<;, 
Rucuk. Hirt (Vclvc9ay river basin) Yukan Findlgan. Halanc. Alttag;\(,. Bahl~h (Ata<;:ay river basin) 
and so on. Our study has also been based on nlrious colour spectrums from aerial photos ill studying 
and analysing landslides. These \'arious (ones of colours ;Irc changed ;lccording to the exposition and 
the light conditions. All kinds of parameters were iakell into cOllsideTlllion in dcpicthing photos. The 
natural detcrmincrs took the most important part in on determination of different c1cmcnts. The 
change in tones of colour of various degrees in the photos. the landscape. and the differentilltion of its 
stntcture are conformed to the changes in \'crtical direction. These investigations ga\'e us some 
possibilities to determine both the numerous particulnrity and qualities of landslides. In lhe results of 
combining dat<1's from aerial photos and observations of the land these maps \\'ere prcpared (sce 
Figure I and 2 for details). In analysing and the interpretation of photos. numerous landslides of 
various grO\\1h were detected throughout Cc\vc<;:ay ri\'er basin. From Ihe aerial photos. they are seen to 
be a transition of one t~'pc to another b.I' the exogcnic forces (froll1 the tJooding 10 /lIC IImds/idc. from 
the landslides to the streaming lind so on). The analysis of aerial photos sho\\'s us tlwt the falls of the 
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land and the landslides cause the soil the Yegctlltion llnd hydrography to be allered in a large scale. In 
addition to these. the acrial photos give us some possibilities to determine the land falls and landslides 
of various times (by the aid of different colour tones). 

In the field of our study landslides arc di\'ided into three types in terms of their morphologic 
aspects: superficial slides. slides occurring in type of il current. slides occurring with land falls. 
Superficial slides arc charactcrised by dragging of upper· layers. The fields cffccted by these slides 
invol\'c hundrcds of mctcr and they form small hills in relief such as cimi landslidc. 

Landslidcs in type of <1 current arc clwfilcteriscd by the flow of semi-liquid stille mud and 
stone fragments \\ith the fioor of amphitheatre. Their length can rcach a few kilometres (Atu9. RU9uk. 
Yem. Karilbullik and the others). Thesc landslides fiow rapidly towllrds the small riYer basins and 
they cause floods in case of long rainfalls. Thesc slides Ilrc composed of three parts in terms of 
morphologic.11 aspects: amphithcatre region. dragging region and the region of Alluvial cones. The 
amphithcatrcs of these kind of landslides form small rh'cr basins with perpendicular slopes like 
cirque. 

TIle dimnctcrs of thcsc holcs changc fro III U.; kill to 1.5 kill. thc height of the pcrpcndicular 
slopes change froll1 5 to 100 metcrs. The exit of the aillphilhcalre is 10\\1Irds th~ ri,'cr bed ill a sloped 
way and a large IImolint of slide materials arc ;ICCUlllUI;lIcd here. Tllc 1Il0"jug lIlass of thc slide passcs 
the dragging region. issuing alit of the amphitheatrc and finds its ,nlY \0 thc scallering allll,'ial cones. 
The width of the dragging mass is highly rcduced through thc dragging region and is altered in 10 
meters. Many of the cracks arc cOllie inlO existence in Iile surface of Ihe ncwly-formed slidc fields 
perpendicularly and ill the currcnt direction. Allu\'ial cOlies constitute the lowcst part of landslides and 
bring into c.~istence a relief thlll is \\a\'ed ground. 

The slides formed \\·itll tile newer and the less dense Ul:ucrials fill the 101l'er regions 
transcending the mass that was formcd by the old slides. Thc length of the AlIII\'ial cones formed by 
the slides is more than I kilometers. Its width is lIlore thnn 20 meters. The speed of the dnlgging mass 
is chllngeablc in the \'llrious parts which constitute the slide and bears II seasolllli chilrllctcr. The specd 
which is very high in the dragging field is rcduccd immcdiately to\\lITds the rh'cr bed. Thc litologics 
of slide lIlasses found in the investigating field nrc \·arioIlS. 

The dnlgging materials are consisted mostly of clllYs. sandy clays. lilllestone of Jura and 
Cretaceous and green clays \\'itil mllrl. Llmdslidcs callie into existence by the saturation of the upper 
layers of masses \\ith the rains and underground wlIters. 

Landfalls mostly happened on Kiloy Il1Ollnwins. The llmphitheatre of AtU9 Llllldslidc here 
Illls been made with tough rocks. In the result of the sliding of lands with a plastic characteristic the 
limestones and sandstoncs lIecumulated in amphithc;ltre cause lhe hllldfalls. In the genesis of 
landfalls. tectonic cracks. gra\'itational process. earth-quake. erosion arc prolllinclIl factors. Coming 
out of the amphithc.1tres landfalls arc mo\'ed towards the dragging land. III the result of the landfalls. 
a large number of rOllds alld somc houses llrc reported 10 hm'c been under the debris, 

The deciphering of the acrial photos 1II1d the ObscTYlllions of the 1,IJld gives us in detecting of 
landslide fields which arc occuring lIlore densly lind 1l111pping. The re\'allilltion of lhese regions in 
terms of slides is \'ery useful as to where human funds <Ire proper to be Ill<ldc in the futllTe. 
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I'abh: I: The morphometric indicators about the landslides situated in the northeast slope of great Caucasus's Azerbaijan domains 

The nallle ofthel The name of Length Maximum \\idth Altitude above the sea level (01.) Exposition Slope inclination 

riwrbasin I landslide (km.) (kill.) (%) 

i Anfitiyatr Alluvial cone The altitude of The altitude of 
i 
I thc Landslide's the Landslidc's 
I 
I initial position end position 

iYerll 6.0 1.0 2.1I 1700 12(l() South 20-22 

Vdn-k\ay i 
2.5 O.O2-0.0} 0.1-0.2 1680 Doo South 20-25 F"rabulak 

rlur; S.O (l.1I-1.!) 2.2 179.\ 1100 North 20-25 

iRu,ck 2.5 O.ln-O.05 1.0 ISOO 1080 North 15-17 

\ 
I 

IAlllnga, 3.0 0.2-0.-1 0.6-0.7 1.\00 1300 

North 'h I 15-16 

Al,\I,ay 
I 
iBaiJl~1I 6.0 O.S-0.9 1.2 1250 1200 North 10-15 

~alanc 5.0 0.6-0.7 0.2-0.3 1250 1100 North-south IS-IS 

I 
I ukanfmdlgan 2.2 0.1 0.6 9S(l 890 North 10-12 \ , 
I , --

~ 



ALTIAGAC LANDSliDE 
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[[[IJ]J The steep stopes of the amphItheatre 
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.", ·"--1 Thf' newly materiels on the steep s(r'pes Crtr1 
.. ~ the fIeld of ttle pauage 

E:~ Hoe smoothened relief of the field !"If the pasS:l(]e 

~ The nt>~ly materials ond lnkelets on the less sca.ttered 
k0::~ waved relief of Iht: oHuYIa.1 (tlnE 

r-r-I~R The den $ely sCCl.tter~d "flth def'f; cr'1ck~ woved relIef 
0: .iJ cnd the lake\ets on It 

r-';] The old landslide mo.teno\s of fhe Ipss steep SlOPES 
L " ."_ scattered 'll'lth Q mIddle degreE' 

V"f [Y~ TIle old landslide moterroh I'If the If!~~ stet',l 
,!tmll. - .. U "'!'>Ien .... ere poorly scatter'!ci 
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r-:-J TI'Ie ~ molrr";lI$ mcdt UP elf the STOntS w.th ctoy ". 'lit Qmp/"~hlol't 

L deprtu.onIHopper.ed ,1\ 19731 

IT';~ ll\to otv IJIOltrto!~ made un of! the ltont~ .. i'l\ clo} Ct'l I~ $ttrp ~IQ~ 01 

LL.iJ the' pauogt 01 the tltld 
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~ .... ,j The (IY~riQnd rood. 
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